
ALL DAY BRUNCH 

HOUSE BAKED BANANA BREAD V $9 
with mascarpone and berries  

BREAKFAST BURGER GFO,VO  $16 
Everyone loves a good brekkie burger! This 
has been on our menu since day 1! Smoked  
bacon, avocado, fried egg, tomato relish, 
cheddar cheese on a brioche bun                                                                                           
(vegetarian option available with haloumi  
instead of bacon)  
ADD HASHBROWNS +$4 / SMALL FRIES 
+$4 

MEKKO BIG BREAKFAST GFO,VGO $25 
Poached free range eggs, roasted thyme  
mushrooms, smoked bacon, chorizo, tomato 
relish and hash browns on sourdough 

EGGS ON WHITE SOURDOUGH or RYE $11 
(scrambled/poached/fried)  

ADD ON’S 

·  Plate of fries $4 / Bowl of fries $7 

· Sweet potato wedges & aioli $9 

· Smoked bacon $5 

· Fried halloumi $4 

· Free range eggs (x2) $4 

· Field mushrooms $5 

· Wilted spinach $4 

· Hash browns (x3) $4 

·  Avocado $5 

· Grilled tomato $3 

· Chorizo $4 

· Grilled chicken $5 / Smoked salmon $7 

· Upgrade to gluten free bun $2 

 

TOAST & SPREADS GFO $8  
with seasonal jam, vegemite, nuttalex or 
peanut butter 

APPLE PIE PORRIDGE VGO $18 
Creamy oats, spiced granny smith apples and 
sultanas topped with a golden pecan crumble 

BLUEBERRY & RICOTTA PANCAKES V $19 
With housemade lemon curd, mascarpone and 
meringue. 
ADD BACON +$5 

VEGAN BURGER GF,VG $21 
Our home made black bean and sweet potato 
Pattie on Acai & Chia bun, avocado, baby 
spinach, tomato, vegan mozzarella and vegan 
chipotle mayo, served with a side of potato 
crisps. 

EGGS BENNY GFO $21 
With smoky bacon, wilted spinach on charcoal 
sourdough topped with seeded mustard       
hollandaise. 

JERUSALEM SOUP VG,GFO $12 
Lentil soup served with sourdough  

SEASONAL CRUSHED AVOCADO GFO,VGO $21 
On turmeric & sesame sourdough, poached free 
range eggs, pomegranate, marinated feta 
cheese & hazelnut dukkah 
ADD GRILLED CHICKEN +$5 SMOKED SALMON +$5 

RAINBOW VEGGIE BOWL GF,VG 
$21 
With fresh spinach, charred corn, 
carrot, avocado, radish, almonds, 
maple roasted sweet potato, black 
beans and lemon ginger & turmeric 
dressing. 
ADD CHICKEN +$5 SMOKED SALMON +$5 

POPCORN CHICKEN GFO,VO $21 
Our signature dish! Mekko spiced 
chicken with sweet & spicy sauce, 
spiced hummus and a crunchy salad 

 

(Please see our cake    
display for house made 
cakes & savouries) 
 

KIDDIES MENU  
(under 12’s) 

 

Kids Ham & Cheese Toastie $7 

Kids Popcorn Chicken $12 
served with aioli and fries  

Kids Apple Pie Porridge $10 

Kids Blueberry & Ricotta 
Pancakes $12  
served with maple syrup and ice 
cream 

GF=Gluten free GFO=Gluten free option 
VG=Vegan VGO=Vegan option 
V=Vegetarian VO=Vegetarian option 

 



NORDIC BLAST $5.90 
Refreshing sparkling water drink on ice 
with either Lingonberry, Blackcurrant or 
Blueberry. These berries have got a long 
Nordic history as a folk medicine and are 
full of vitamins, antioxidants and     
minerals. 

SMOOTHIES $7.90 
-MANGO ORANGE SUNRISE 
Orange juice, spinach, mango, natural   
yoghurt 
-STRAWBERRY MORNINGS 
Strawberries, natural yoghurt, skim milk, 
vanilla 
-RED SUNSET 
Mixed berries, natural yoghurt, orange 
juice, honey 
-VEGAN CHOCOLATE OAT (WARM OR COLD)
Dark chocolate, banana, oats, honey, chia
seeds, vanilla, coconut milk  
 

MILKSHAKES $6.90 
Vanilla, cookies & cream, chocolate, 
lime, strawberry, caramel, coffee (extra 
$0.90) 
 

PUREZZA 

UNLIMITED SPARKLING WATER $5 PER TABLE  

 

COFFEE (extra shot or decaf +$0.90) 
Cappuccino, Latte, Long black, Flat 
white, Macchiato 
Cup/Small $4 Mug /Med $4.90 

Mocha Cup/Small $4.50 Mug/Med $5.40 

Espresso $3.40 

Piccolo Latte $3.80 

Affogato $6.50 

Babycino $1 

ADD SPECIALITY MILKS FOR +$1 
Soy (Bonsoy), almond, coconut, soy, mac-
adamia, lactose free (Milklab), oat 
(Alternative dairy co) 

ADD SYRUPS FOR +$1 (Vegan & gluten free) 
Chocolate, vanilla, caramel 

HOT CHOCOLATES/SPECIALITY 
LATTES (all vegan based) 
Hot chocolate, Red Velvet hot chocolate, 
Chai latte                      $4 Cup/
Small  $4.90 Mug /Med 

Turmeric latte, Dirty Chai, Spiced hot 
chocolate Cup/Small $4.50 Mug/Med $5.40 

ICED DRINKS 
Iced coffee, iced chocolate, iced mocha,  
iced chai, iced red velvet $6.90 

Frappes $6.00 (chocolate or caramel add 
+ $0.90) 

BOTTLED DRINKS 

BESA COLD PRESSED JUICES 
300ml $5.50 
Orange juice, pineapple or 
strawberry/apple 

SIMPLE JUICERY JUICES 325ml 
$5.50 
‘Green smoothie’(Kiwifruit, 
pear, lime, peach, mango 
and banana)  
‘Dark Heart’(Apple, beet-
root,  purple carrot, gin-
ger, lemon) 
MOJO KOMBUCHAS 330ml $4.90 
Passionfruit or ginger 

STRANGE LOVE 275ml $4.90 
Ginger beer or lemon squash 
SPLIT ROCK 330ml glass  
bottle 
Sparkling water $4.50 or 
still water $3.50 

SOFT DRINKS 330ml glass 
bottle $4.50 
Coke, Coke zero, Fanta, 
Sprite 

LEMON LIME BITTER (served 
in tall glass) $3.00 
 
+Beer, wine, cocktails…… 
(see separate drinks menu) 
 
 
 


